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SEO. 7. AH acts and parts oi acts inconsistent with this lepemi or \ncon.
act are hereby repealed.
u««t«u.
SEC. 8. This act shall take effect from and after its WhMMttoukc
ratification by the majority of the electors of Redwood effect.
oouaty as hereinbefore provided, except such parts thereof
as require tbe election of county commissioners for said
proposed county, and provide for submitting the changes
proposed by this act to tho electors of Redwood county,
"which said part of this act shall take effect from and after
its passage.
Approved March 6, 1871.

CHAPTKR CI.
An Act to provide
for heating the Capitol Building with
r
^
t
steam.

Bt»rch3.18Tl.

S • on OH 1. Appropriation for the parpcM of procuring 'neoemiT ippftntu foe heeling
the Capitol with itr«m— In whit naoont.
3, To beflTtn to the lowett reiponilble bidder.
3. When »ct to take effect,

Me it, enacted by the Leyi&lature of the State of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That the sum of sixty-five hundred dot-ippropruuon
lurs ($6500), or so much thereof as may be necessary, t°p*T"'ieQ*eof
i
*!
11
• 4. I
capital—
be, audi the
same are hereby
appropriated
out orC auy mou- tahe»Ung
what , mo , Ql .
ey in the state treasury uot otherwise appropriated, for
the purpose of procuring the necessary apparatus for
heating the capitol building with steam.
6ec. 2. As soou as possible after the passage of this T ob«rfT«to
bill, the governor skull advertise in at least two papers of lowwt reipondthe state for proposals to furnish aud erect such steam WeWdd * r heating apparatus, aud shall let the contract to the lowest
and most responsible bidder, requiring from such bidder
a guarantee that the apparatus so put up by him will be
satisfactory, and thoroughly perform its work.
t
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SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from
after it8 passage.

anc j

Approved March 3, 1871.

CHAPTER CH.
An Act to provide for supplying the Capitol Building with
——-—i*
Boater from the City Water Works.
BBOTIOV 1. Appropriation for the pnrpOM of npplytog Capitol boildtog with water—In
whit amount,
2. When act to t*ke effect.

J3e it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
SEOTION 1. That the sum of four .hundred and fifty
(450) dollars, or so much thereof as^may be necessary,
ke, an<* tne 8ame are nereby appropriated out of any
building with monies in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated,
w^er, et«.
for ^e purpose of introduciog water pipes into the capitol building, and supplying said building with water j
also, for providing a "nozzle," or fire plug within the
building, and a supply of hose to be used in cage of fire.
And said amount shall be used and expended under the
supervision of the governor.
wi«i ict to tak* SEC. 2. This act shall lake effect from and after its
effect
passage.
Approved March 3, 1871.

